AMIA 2018 Informatics Summit
Translational | Clinical Research | Implementation | Data Science

March 12 – 15, San Francisco

Informatics’ leading influencers share the field’s most cutting-edge research and applications.

amia.org/2018-informatics-summit
#TBICRI18
Connect with informatics leaders in translational bioinformatics, clinical research, implementation and data science.

SHAPE the direction of the tests, devices, drugs and trials for preventing, diagnosing and treating diseases’ biggest challenges including cancer, diabetes, Alzheimer’s and HIV.

DISCOVER insights from the vast amounts of data driving the patient-centric approach to healthcare, including genomics, personalized medicine and precision medicine.

EXPLORE healthcare’s breakthroughs in product and technology development to improve patient care and population health.

UNDERSTAND scientific frameworks and methods for successful clinical application.

INFORM healthcare’s future approaches to global health such as integrative health, mental health, oncology and infectious diseases.

Partner with AMIA to support education and innovation at the AMIA 2018 Informatics Summit.

Engage with 500+ experts influencing health and healthcare:
AMIA 2018 Informatics Summit
Sponsorship Opportunities

Premier $25,000

★ Lunch & Learn Session (60-minutes): Design and host an invitation-only lunch for up to 100 meeting attendees to share your organization’s latest healthcare innovations

★ Sponsorship Acknowledgement: Receive premier logo placement on the meeting website, in email marketing, during the opening session, and on signage and materials throughout the meeting including the poster session — the two-day event showcasing the most cutting-edge research

★ Table-top Exhibit: Facilitate multi-disciplinary dialogues at a dedicated space with attendees during breaks and poster sessions

★ App Sponsorship: Feature your brand on the meeting app used by attendees

★ Five (5) Conference Registrations: Grow professionally while networking with peers

Major $18,000

★ Corporate Roundtable Session (90-minutes): Customize and host an invitation-only roundtable on a priority topic or program for your organization

★ Table-top Exhibit: Facilitate multi-disciplinary dialogues at a dedicated space with attendees during breaks and poster sessions

★ Sponsorship Acknowledgement: Receive logo placement on the meeting website, in email marketing, in the opening session and on signage and materials throughout the meeting, including the poster session — the two-day event showcasing the most cutting-edge research

★ Three (3) Conference Registrations: Grow professionally while networking with peers

Partner $7,500

★ Two (2) Conference Registrations: Support your employees’ professional growth by learning from cutting-edge research, innovative technologies and successful application processes in the field

★ Table-top Exhibit: Facilitate multi-disciplinary dialogues at a dedicated space with attendees during breaks and poster sessions

★ Sponsorship Acknowledgement: Receive brand placement in the opening session and on signage and materials throughout the meeting

Table-Top Only $2,500

★ Table-top Exhibit: Host a dedicated area during breaks and poster sessions to facilitate one-on-one conversations with healthcare’s top influencers, demonstrate products and services or provide promotional items

★ One (1) Conference Registration at 50% Preferred Rate: Offer an employee the opportunity to grow professionally while networking with peers
Take Engagement to the Next Level

AMIA Corporate Members are established and emerging leaders in care delivery, academia, health systems, and product research and development that engage informatics as a vital part of their operations.

Jenn Novesky
Director of Corporate Relations
E jenn@amia.org
P 240-479-2133

amia.org
whyinformatics.org

@AMIAinformatics
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